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Mr. Ross and the Ilember for East Scrubville.

lu te good old dlays. Ross: "-Ic's oîîly otie.' Tinmes are cliailged silice dieuî. Ross : ' He ina)' be THE anc.''

flis Reply to GJoIdwin Smith.
Olh \Vhy should I resigui, wlîy, should 1 cry

Senlougbi ''
l'lie place I liold is mine, and 1 rakt! iu the stuif.
I inake as inucli a suontli as once 1 inade a year,
My daily crib just 110w is twenty dollars clear.
1 could iiaL earui a teutl iii otlier place P( id l ,For poetry nicans povert3'-niy legal loic is iii.
1 couldiVt qualify on braius, for there, 1 guess, inî

ont,
The only3 place for tie is one0 wliere I've a chtance

to sliolit.
For 1 can taik, to beat thec baud ;it's this is

Wliitsiey's fear,
If go I inust, dieu go 1 wili, aud start as auctioneer.

Forehanded.

Lotos: " I tell you a publishier bas to be wide
awake to get along ilowadays. "

Grolier : - I sitould say so. lie lias liot oîîly ta,
find aud publishi successful books, but lias ta
publisli ail possible imitations of teit before an>,-
muie cIsc gets iii the marlzet.''

A financier is a mtant xlo lis suicceeded iii doing
up a great inany would-bc financiers.

- Vliat H-o! '' rehcearscd tie fariter boy, inieuber of te village
drantatie club, before a piece of lîlirror.

"'l'lie old lioe witli thîe spliced liaII(ll,'' replieci his fatiier
tlîrougli te door, "'al1lj'oitl iad l)ctterattcltd ta tle aijions firsi.''

Gayby : 1' 1 arn dis-
gusted %'itbi life.''

Slowboy: Wty ?"

Gayboy : Tfo t1iiukl
tat a manl witli uiy cmi-

pacity for borrowing

sliotnld lie forccd to circu-
late aitiong teii dollarI
leiffders wlieni tliere tire
mîen in te counîtry wlîo
îîîigltt be touclîcd forjîfihlions. I

May: "I woîtder wby
Lucks are couîîing ilîto
fashion againl."

Belle : 1 l3ecause lots of
people are îîîaking tieir
awît clotties, and tliy are
useful to Itide bad fit-
tinig.'

I1 flic square ziboe, >ou wiIi
sec IQoss's vnzjorily). I'ifl(

Wlîitney's.
If yoti (li't sec wbat you want,

ask, for it.


